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"Put U Down"

[Talkin: Lloyd]
You know I'm so tried sick & tried girl tried of hearing u
yo friends so I made this song 4 u haha yea gone girl u
know your wrong [x2]

[Verse 1:]
Now I been out here slavin working day & night and u
been driving me crazy & u know that ain't right I been
graduated from dating I'm calling u my wife da club
closes at 3 so baby tell me what u doing 2 nite

[Chorus:]
And if I find out u been creepin sneaking out on da
other side of town & I might space out 4 no reason &
go ahead and put u down if I found out (if I found out)
If I found u got someone on da side (on da side) if I
find out that your shit was a lie (that shit was a lie)
If I find out u been fooling around (fooling around)
gone work miss hoe but I'm a have 2 put u down [x4] oh
baby if I find out

[Verse 2:]
Girl look what u did done hit da whole woods said u
having a baby but u don't know if he is my son there
are so many seins & u commited the 1 who is breaking
my heart so I'm go get my gun it's loaded

[Chorus:]
And if I find out u been creepin sneaking out on da
other side of town & I might space out 4 no reason girl
nah & go ahead and put u down if I found out (if I
found out)
If I found u got someone on da side (on da side) if I
find out that your shit was a lie (that shit was a lie)
If I find out u been fooling around (fooling around)
gone work miss hoe but I'm a have 2 put u down [x4] oh
baby if I find out

Come on come on girl don't let me put u down [x3]
don't think I won't do it [x2]
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